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' For your fancy holiday candies. Order

early ' ' S. E. ELLTOT '
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.that other sections of this state
highway needed attention, and
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will not be swallowed by' the peo
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TIP-T- OP BREAD
For the Family. TheyVe Worth it.

ror SeJe at: ?AVERT0N HOME BAKERY

Made by LOG CABIN BAKING CO.

S. D. A. CHURCH j
Regular preaehing serricae

the first Sabbath ef each menth
atll'a, l'iv' '

Sabbath school every Sahkath
' ' "'atl8:3pa.m. v"' "
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OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE "

Nonl Md Now Evan In England by

tha Ancient NUthad-"Ol-

Sheffield plate" In ntt manofao-core- d

In Eui;land at tne present Um1--

least bot Ibe' rent old nrtlcle In the
real old way. The metiod formerly
need wa to braae or weld i tola sheet
of allvet on either aide of a thicker
Ih'.-e- of copper and then to roll tola
foiubined metal to a aheet of the thick-oes-a

required, which would reunlt In a
Bheet of copper coated on both atdea

irlth an actual aurface of silver.
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is anly question of where the

zen's ticket voted for at
the coming town election. Mr.

ELp. V,. D. Benham PastorGray at first refused to run for
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urgent request of many citizens,
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In some parts of England, the United
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Beaverton Livery gtable

Where good teamt, rigs, amew
and CQurteoys treatment are kept

Harnett for tale. Hortet fed by
the day, week or month.
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sular and Trade Reports, unscrupulous

manufacturers do not hesitate to pro-

duce copies of old patterns by the
process and then palm them

off on unsuspecting purchasers asfor the ensuing year. Of course,
it goes without saying that these
positions are Bf nuisance to any

vor. These points are all in sup-

port of our contention, but still
they are arguments that must be
shooed away with the editorial
apron and termed "dead issue."

A Shemeld company necejeinuy
prosecuted two leading dealers la the

4.L Church
Presehiag Every Sunday At

11 A.M. and 7:80 P.M.
Special song service 7 P.M'

Sunday Ichpo) 10 A.M.
Prayer Meetinf Thursday 7.30
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tlon ware as "old Sheffield plate, ana

one, but nevertheless some one
must perform the duties pertain-
ing thereto, and what 13 needed
most is business ability. This
kind of ability we feel will be

The arguments that we are sure
most appeal to him, and those
resDsnsible for thiii trouble have

It has been decided by the courtf that
the term "qld Sheffield plate" mean)
articles made from metal consisting of
silver fused upon copper and not cop

"not been presented, and will not

be for the reason that they come
per electroplated ana tnat any aeaier Special

SCHOLtS TELEPHONE CO,
Owned br farmers and busicesc men far the
convenienca of its patrons and not for profit

service extendi all ever Washingtan county
and to Newberg in Xamhlil county.

Makes connections with the Bell System '

end the Home Telephone Co. at Portland,
Home Office, SebolU, Ore.

brought to the disposal . of the
town by the election of the ticket
named.

applying the term "old Sheffield plate

to an article made in any other way

than by the fusing process is guilty M

fraudulent description end may be pro-

ceeded against.

To The People Of Beaverton.
My Work as well as my prices,
are right Half soles from 45c
to 85c The price and the work
Can NOT be beat. DEIBELE'S
SHOE SHOP opposite the Cad

There Is any quantity ol eiectrepiani
made which would be entitled to the J. W. RAYNAUD,

The people most interested in
name of "Sheffield plate." The deci-

sions of the courts referred to havethe construction o the Beaver

from a selfish motive, and will
Dot appeal to the people at large.

YOUR TOWN PAPER

The support which a commu-

nity gives the local paper is, in a
way, the reflection of its own
destiny. Invariably the town
which loyally supports the editor
in his untiring endiavor to build
up the community in which he

ton high school may rest assured Block.particular reference to the term o

Rh.tneld Dlnte." which today Is tne THE COMMERCIAL HOTELS
Mr ansl Mrs W. L WREN PROPRIETORSonly safe description under which tthat we are going to have a

splendid structure, absolutely
safe, and one of the best arrang boy plate If one expects 10 eacsro ieaw

Ine examples of the old proosaa. Across the street from the S. P. Depot
ed buildings in the county, not-

withstanding what the critics
have to say regarding it The

Real Ettate
LOANS

FIRE ani AUTOMOBILE

' wsuiiiNfcE

Stroud & Co.

BEAVERTON, OBBOON

School Board have had the plans
and building inspected by the i tM ITUDIMT m Mi

lives, is the comnranity whose
iature is unqaestfemably-Klirigh- t

" ne. ' A paper, though filled fo
. overflowing with advertising, can

exert little or no influence upon
the surrounding territory unless

Social Prapraae.
"Have yen Interested yourself la 0y

social problemsr asked the man of se-

vere 'ideals.
"Tee." replied the tractable man.

"Thanks to my jvlfe. I now almost
know how to keep score Is bridge

ton Star.

PLUMBING and HEATING. i'r '
r Y

' ELMER STlf E, Mgr. A
Let us figure with you on year werk. W

Portland building inspector, Mr.
Plumraer," and tie building has
been approved by him, subject to
a few minor changes to be in-

stalled by the architect
inere are subscribers.
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